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Born in 1947, Yeng Pway Ngon is a poet, novelist, 
playwright and critic who has published 24 volumes of 
poetry, essays, fiction, plays and literary criticism in the 
Chinese language. He has been translated into English, 
Malay and Dutch. 

A recipient of Singapore’s 2003 Cultural 
Medallion for Literature, Yeng was one of the signature 
modern poets of Malaya in the 1960s, and was editor 
and publisher of two literary magazines, Teahouse 
in the 1980s and Encounter in the 1990s. In 2000 he 
was a Fellow of the Taipei International Writers-in-
Residence program organised by the Cultural Bureau of 
Taipei. His novel A Man Like Me won a National Book 
Development's Book Award in 1988. He continued to 
work quietly away from the spotlight for more than a 
decade but emerged again with a novel Tumult which 
won the Singapore Literature Prize in 2004. His latest 
novel Trivialities About Me and Myself was named by 
Yazhou Zhoukan [Asiaweek magazine] as one of the 
Ten Best Chinese Novels in the World for 2006; it also 
received the Singapore Literature Prize in 2008.

ABOUT THIS CHAPBOOK

Poems 3 [Self-Exile] is a selection of Yeng Pway Ngon’s 
works published between 1968 and 1981, addressing 
the themes of withdrawal, disillusionment and exile. 
However, beneath the surface of the looming pessimism 
of middle-age, Yeng retains his stubborn resilience and 
resistance, and these poems sketch a portrait of an artist 
still defiantly creating in his relentlessly pragmatic 
society. This is the third in a series of chapbooks 
featuring new English translations which explore the 
range of Yeng’s poetry from the 1960s to the present. 

ABOUT THIS SERIES IN TRANSLATION

Published from 2010, the titles in this series include:
Poems 1 [Rebellion] 
Poems 2 [Personal Notes]
Poems 3 [Self-exile]
Poems 4 [Resurgence] 
Poems 5 [Other Thoughts]

YENG PWAY NGON: 
A SHORT INTRODUCTION
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早上十点钟以前他未醒来他躲在伞下
十一点钟以后他醒来他躲在伞下
以及十二点钟以后他躲在伞下
以及一点到两点钟以后
他躲在伞下

就是这种哲学
虽然依旧有风教他不停地转
虽然依旧有雨直刺入他的心脏
就是这种哲学

（总该挤一两滴眼泪吧）

所有的布景都是黄昏的
早上是黄昏下午是黄昏黄昏是黄昏晚上是黄昏
所有的布景都是马铃薯色的黄昏
总该挤一两滴眼泪吧
而他却用纸来褶很多快乐挂在肩上

晚上他发誓不再想象自己是贞德了
或者有人仍想用火来烧他
那是很不合理的

伞下

ten a.m. still under the covers he’s hiding under the 
umbrella

eleven a.m. he wakes up he’s hiding under the umbrella
after twelve p.m. he’s hiding under the umbrella
from one p.m. to two p.m. 
he’s hiding under the umbrella

and this is just the way it is
though the wind still teaches him to turn and turn
though the rain still pierces straight through to his heart
this is just the way it is

(i guess i should shed a couple of tears)

and every backdrop is of dusk
morning is dusk, afternoon is dusk, dusk is dusk, night 

is dusk,
every backdrop the dusky colour of an old potato
i guess i should shed a couple of tears
and yet he papers his shoulders with lots and lots of 

happiness

at night, he accepts that he’s no Joan of Arc
perhaps someone still wants to burn him at the stake
how unreasonable it all is

UNDER THE UMBRELLA
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遂想起刘以鬯要写流行小说
遂想起乔哀斯是个半盲者
遂想起有人盗印他的面包和床单
那是很不合理的

遂想起优力西斯竟曾不准出版
遂想起或者有人仍想用火来烧他
那是很不合理的

遂想起要躲在伞下了
而晚上十二点钟以后并没有雨伞
那是很不合理很不合理的

1968年2月

and he remembers Liu Yichang wrote pop fiction
and he remembers James Joyce was half-blind
and he remembers someone pirated his bread and 

pirated his bed-sheets
how unreasonable it all is

and he remembers Ulysses was once banned
and he remembers someone still wants to burn him at 

stake
how unreasonable it all is

he remembers it’s time to hide under the umbrella
and after midnight there’ll be no more umbrella
how unreasonable it all is, how very unreasonable

February 1968


